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CULTURE OF EXPRESSION IN HIGH-SCHOOL 
CURRICULA AND TEXTBOOKS
Abst rac t  
The culture of expression, as a separate discipline, deals with the issues 
of the efficiency and quality of communication. The rules of the standard 
Serbian language are acquired during elementary and secondary educa-
tion within the subject Serbian language and its three main areas: grammar, spelling and 
culture of expression. One of the most prominent aims of the Serbian language teaching 
in secondary education is the development and enhancement of the culture of expression 
among students, and the outcomes of teaching are primarily directed to enable the students 
to apply the internalized linguistic rules spontaneously in everyday life. While analyzing 
current high-school curricula and textbook literature adapted according to the curricular 




that the culture of expression is less represented than other two areas of the Serbian lan-
guage in high school. Also, our analysis showed that the Serbian language curricula for 
high-schoolers in Serbia date back to the last decade of the twentieth century (1991), which 
means that not in a single of the educational reforms undertaken in the previous ten years 
was any attention paid to the teaching of the Serbian language or culture of expression in 
secondary education. The aim of this paper is to highlight this problem and the importance 
of the contents which are dedicated to the development of culture of expression among 
high-schoolers.
Keywords: Serbian language teaching, culture of expression, curriculum, textbooks 
and manuals, high school.
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